
Meningi� Waterfron� An� Caf� Men�
40 Hyde Ave, Meningie SA 5264, Australia, MENINGIE

(+61)403423565 - https://www.meningiewaterfrontmotel.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Meningie Waterfront And Cafe from MENINGIE.
Currently, there are 12 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of

the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Meningie
Waterfront And Cafe:

Booked online, but had a bit of a mix on arrival, the manager was for the day, but the amazing cook got into
contact with the manager and fixed it all up. Later the manager met Lisa she was so inviting had a great chat and

she gave us some local cartilages from sites in the area. Room was clean, bed was very comfortable, shower
was perfect and the view was amazing! Great for the price and free Wi-Fi. read more. What User doesn't like

about Meningie Waterfront And Cafe:
Clean and cell like but OK. Staff were friendly but just a bit out of their depth I think. $20 bucks for 3 pieces

maybe 4 pieces of bacon toast and a couple of eggs I thought was a bit expensive. Had a lovely view of the road
and parking area. Would I stay there again, no. The over all look gives a different impression to the reality. If your
passing through and want a clean room for the night go for it, if your look... read more. The extensive variety of

coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to MENINGIE Waterfront And Cafe, A selection of
varying drinks is also extensively a hit among the visitors. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and small snacks,

we also have cold and hot drinks, here they serve a comprehensive brunch for breakfast.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATO

Dinner entrée�
LAMB SHANK

Coffe�
COFFEE

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BACON

GARLIC

EGGS

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

STEAK

LAMB

TOSTADAS
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